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COLONISTVICTORIAz

Our Slowing
' of

faster Novelties 
inthe

Candy Dept.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
hf

Our
Chocolates 

Are Made Fresh 
Daily. Pure, 

Wholesome and 
’ Delicious
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' Attractive Frocks of Practical Worth for Girls

1 TiQUld purchase here. Among the bewildering variety shown are a great number of wash or tub drews that j,kiT~ —;------— -
1 . ^ KoMnsu.nc, „er. ,1. b^T^s, in pics stvle, ^ LgÆ

| in pin and pale blue, tutked yoke and trimmed with fine insertion and embroidered edging. Priced at " "—’
| ^-Cn you wiU M dresses made of fine cambric, with stripes and coin spots. rrStde wi 
| aHover embroidery, in pale blue and white. Priced at ..........................
|. Tfe” y°u may «elect a very large variety ranging in price from ...
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I ' UNITED STATE:
$4.50 ,v.I k \iII

I *-£
Canadian Ministers and Govi 

ernment at Washingtoi 
Have Arrived at Agreemen 
on Question of Tariff Rated

and
$6.00! V

■
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A Charming Showing of Stylish Waists, Illustrating 
Fashion's Latest Creations for 1910■ àJ

■

, ïizmM* at:
«

j MANY U. S. IMPORTS
ON TREATY BASI:v;/ :: ;|I

i
mNothing could be smarter or mqre chic than these new Waists for spring The ill 

Wanr/ehtOWn 7* coo?ey but a sma11 idea of their beauty.. Words wouldSailin many
l«TSh !„rq^%^,V,TdT„wyprtrmg eff“tS' b” storî

i?*" *”st f1 Tailor-Made Walsls at $1.75 Mercerized Waist at $1.50
^u”i.y Uw„°f hS S *^7 W“!t in
- Over embroidery on front in style’ made of very fine linette

.very dainty designs, and trim- in latest Gibson ..style. Front
!• fj*?, XNewCst%rbiîhoÿnsl2vt • Sh tWX -Y^V dOW” .CentrC- N
= finished with tucked ' “cuff, Shirt waist sleeves, finished
f edged with Valenciennes lace!' with stiff laundered link duffs
! 'i Attached shaped cdllar. Open and detachable linen

back. Price ..........$ 1.00 down coHar. Prided at f 1.75

Ü

%US-
Washington Report Says Ar-, 

rangement Will Be Forerun-1 

ner of General Trade Treaty! 
Between the Two Countries
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Ladies’ Waist, made of fancy 
white mercerized vesting, in 
tailored effect. Opeti front,
buttoning down centre. Box
pleat, with pearl buttons. All- 

tucked- front. -Inverted 
box pleat in back. Detachable

Long sleeves, -/!
with ,laundered linked cuffs |L_
Price ........... :......$1.50 ( V

-r • 'Y
L WASHINGTON, March 36. — General 

satisfaction la expressed here at the an
nouncement made today that an agree
ment practically has been reached • be
tween the officials representing the Can
adian government and President Taft 
and Secretary of State Knox, respecting 
the adjustment of the tarifs of Canada 
and the United States.

No one in authority is willing to dis
cuss the details, but there is good ground 
for the belief that material concessions 
had been granted by Canada, and that 
the United States will receive in return 
for its minimum tariff the intermediate 
rates given by Canada to France and 
twelve other countries on a considerable 
number of articles in which exporters 
from the United States are especially in
terested.

This understanding is said to have 
been reached after a prolonged confer
ence today, participated in by Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, the Canadian Minister of Fi
nance; Hon. George P. Graham, the Can
adian Minister of Railways, President 
Taft, Secretary of State Knox and 
Charles N. Pepper, of the bureau of 
trade relations of the state department

Under the existing treaty between 
Canada antf France, the latter country 
receives the conventional rate of about 

^ gittety articles. As to many of these, 
»H*(flrever, the United States has little or 

igpfcTa»:aL~«i&giy.-jaa-. .be
lieve that the United States*Government 
has consented to receive the intermedi
ate rate on much less than half that 
number.

The tariff experts whcfr have so suc
cessfully concluded this work take par
ticular pride in the fact that for the 
first time the United States now enjoys 
the minimum tariff rates of all im
portant nations. Heretofore, American, 
goods have generally paid the maximum 
rates and have had to force their way 
into foreign markets solely on the basis 
of their superior merits, or because they 
could not be produced outside of 
United States.
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Without a Rival A Few Money-Savers 
from Our ■ 

Patent Medicine 
Department

7.

Our Showing of Millinery Illus
trates the Very Latest Accom
plishments from Paris as Well as

OwlOwn

The best medium priced corset made 
are those bearing the trade-mark name 
“Royal Worcester.” No other feminine 
garment is more essential than the 
rect corset, for the corset is the base—the 
starting point of all fashionably designed, 
perfect fitting gowps.
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Burdock Blood BittersRoyal Worcester 
, Corsets

75é :
■

Cade’s Pepfomangan . ..........$1.00
Pinkham’s Compound .

Six bottles for ..
Work> ' S'

Hi
’ .t $1.007

.W,• .-.$5.00
Syrup of Hypophosphites, i6oz. 75^ 
Enos’ Fruit Salt ....
Abbey’s Salt—large 
Beef, Iron and Wine ..

,*■. x..
kT I

RoomsAre correct from every viewpoint—the 
, • result of many years of progress and im-
I . " provement in the corset art,

For those who seek perfect style, fit 
and long service, at A moderate prfce, the 1 - 
“Royal Worcester” will meet every re- 

C quirement. Let us show you the new
1 models.

1l 3 ..-V.i mm.... 75^
; 50«*

... ,.Guf interpretations of the new Millinery Modes are decidedly 
distinctive Nowhere in the West ill you find a more tfomprehen- 

...X6: _Qr c“arming display. It is showing depicting the latest
, -,------------  -—j occasion. In introducing the
ideas of beautiful French Millinery, we are revealing the very 

latest developments in authoritative styles. Notwithstanding the un- 
varymg fashion perfection of these handsonye models, their diversity 

, and richness, the prices are withou t exception low.in the extreme, and 
we venture to say that wherever your decision anay rest, you may be 
sure—yes, absolutely certain—that you can accomplish more here 
taking ^nto consideration style for style, quality for quality, and dol-

65*
Orange Quinine Wine, qt. bottle 45* 
Scott’s Emulsion, 90c and .... f,45*
Wampole’s Cod Liver Oil.........
Quinine and Iron Tonic, 6oz. bot. 25* 
Parrish’s Chemical Pood, 6oz. bot-

30*

& the90* The possibility of a 
temporary breach in relations with Can
ada, owing to thé expiration

the period allowed by the Payne- 
Aldrich Act fdr the making of such ar
rangements, was at one time regarded 
f* T*fy close. But it is now said that 
it wni'not be necessary to consume time 
in the Canadian parliament in giving the 
arrangement vitally by legislative en
actment, for the reason that it can be put 
into operation at once by an order-in 
council, which is likely to be the 
followed.

Although details of the arrangements 
are refused at this moment, it is under
stood that the agreement will be 
eluded ap thq basiâ of futûre 
«oits between Canada and the United 
states for a general treaty between the 
two countries.

Canada has four rates of tariff which 
airrer materially from one another. The 
rate whiçh the United States probably 
wm receive is rate number three, the 
^ty ™te’ and> within the limitations 
«* to the number of articles involved, is 
the same as that allowed 
under the existing treaty.

Up to this date about one hundred and 
two nations and their dependecies have 
oeen granted an American minimum 

this leaves °nly about twelve 
ountries upon which action is still to 

De taken. These include Canada.

new
h next Thurs-WmStyle 561 has medium high bust, very 

long hips and cutaways front/ Vejy 
long back extending below ends of 

/ I • boning several inches. Noh-rustable boning. Six support- 
I el"s. White batiste. Sizes 18 to 30. Price..

. tie _______ ......
Williams’ Pink Pills .#
Blaud’s PUls, 100 in bqttle . .125*

Wè sell all the high grade Tpilet 
Requisites àt equally low, prices.

40* ?
* <1 i Æi

$3.00
course
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Fashion’s New Models in Costumes for the Miss 
- " or Small Lady

^bat the Spencer establishment 
^ -, is fully prepared to meet every 
èS désiré, every wish of all misses

Children’s Sweater 
Coats

Ladies’ Shoes of All Kinds and at Every Price 
Shown Here. Satisfaction Guaranteed

negotia-

.

«
:

We have just received a splendid line 
of -Children’s Sweater Coats, just 
the thing for these days. They are 

■ in colors of cardinal, white . and 
grey, also blue, ranging in price 
from $3.00 to

.

When you are selecting your 
new suit and hat, think how a 
pair of really stylish shoes 
would enhance the pleasing ef
fect. -

: to France

or. young women, can be'read-- 
I ily seen by a visit to our Man- 
p tle Department, on the second 
I floor. -Piquancy Is Indeed the 
|.« dominant note in the new- 
I fashions. They are indeed 
I modish without bein£ extreme:
I The Russian influence is

75*
We have an immense stock 

of “Correct style” shoes on 
hand, the kind you see oji a 
Paris- boulevard, Fifth avenue, 
too.

SLOGAN LOOKS UP

A New Shipment of 
Men’s Suits 

That Possess Style, 
Fit and Long-Wear

ing Qualities

i

Rumor of Good Strike in Rambler 
Cariboo Mine Gives Encourage

ment to District.

All that is new and good in 
patent leather, glazed kid, 
black and tan calf, suede, crav- 
ennette, etc. Greater variety ' 
now than later. Best be on the 
safe side—select now.

We' mention a few, but 
would advise an inspection of 
our showing.

nelson, b. C„ March 26.—The latest 
news from the Slocan country indicates 
»n Important strike at depth In the 
«ambler Cariboo, with the result that 
5 * company's stock, long held around 

cents and 10 cents has jumped up to. 
0 cents, with no sellers. The find, lé 

confirmed, will give all the holders of 
surrounding properties courage to push 
on development.
„„T*'e Consolidated company at Trail 

ntinues to obtain Increasing shlp- 
ptota, the total this year to date be- 

"7* Vcry much in advance of any pre- 
yu.ua year at this time and the pros- 
poots of further Increase are decidedly

Smelter 
year to date:

Smelter-—
Qranby ................
Consolidated Co.

^ Copper Co.

Total tons ..

—MB——I VMlifl

conspicuous feature iri-the suits 
, for misses this year, while 

prices are such as to allow even 
the most modest püfse to p4r- 

; v ticipate, ranging from $20.00

t
t
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New Spring Coats 
Are Ready

‘ We have just opened up one of 
the finest lot of Men’s Suits that 
we have ever Had. The best 

- thoughts of the world’s leading 
creators are given expression 
here, representing the latest New 

, “York styles. Thé materials of 
these are better, styles 
snappy, In fact thèy are the’stay 
satisfactory kind. Made with ex- 
tra long roll cpllar, in a number 
of different materials and priced 
from $15.00 to........

1 Ladies’ Cravennetÿe Button Boots, 
perior to siiede and easy to keep clean, 
in black and grey 

. Ladies’ Patent Côlt Button Boots, short 
vamp, exceedingly popular .... $5.50 

Ladies’ Patent Kid Blucher Boot, plain
vamp, high raised toe .-......... . .$5.50

Ladies’ Patent Colt Lace Boot, ti
forated foxing .............. A

Ladies’ Tan Russia Calf Lace Boot, cir
cular fox, tip perforated 

Ladies' Tan Russia Calf Blticher Boot, 
low heel and medium stout sole $4.50 

Ladies’ Patent Colt Button Oxford Shoe,
a very pretty shoe- ....... $5.00

•Ladies’ Patent Colt Button Oxford Shoe, 
with cloth top, medium shape..$4.50

Ladies’ Patent Colt BlucheV Oxford Shoe, 
short vamp, high heel

su-
$4.50

Ladies’ Black Suede Ankle Strap Pumps, 
Goodyear welt sole

f<$5.00 receipts for week and for
k$4.50

Ladies Patent Colt Ankle Strap Pumps, 
Goodyear welt sole ............... $4.50

Ladies’ Tan Russia Calf Oxford Shoe, 
‘ short vamp, perforated fox ... .$4.50

. Week.
23,582

9,569
8,360

- Year. 
308,958 
122,126 
110,285

The new coats that women ' will 
wear day in and day out, the kind that 

Are suitable to go traveling in, that 
keep the dtist off in the summer t**ne, 

/while you are motoring, are all ready 
for you to select from. This season 
tile long coat will be most popular. 
There are dark blug serges and silks, 
also pongees and colored effects, all 
most beautifully finished, quite uifi 
usual iii quality and appearance, while - 
all> bend their efforts towards satiafac- 
tion.

b
41,501 541,308 k

: ) per-
15.00 iiSUICIDE’S NOTEESI Ladies’ Tan Russia Calf Blucher Oxford 

Shoes, low heel
hmore $4.50

Ladies’ Tan Russia Ankle Strap Pump, 
Goodyear welt .,.............. .$3.50

Ladies’ Tan Russia Calf Blucher Oxford 
« Shoes, Goodyear welt 
Ladies’ Patent Leather Blucher Oxford 

/Shoe, plain toe, ligjht sole ‘.,...$3.00

$5.00 V»néeuv.r Man Shoots Himself and 
Lmvm Directions as to Inquest 

and Funeral.

tl

V
ti

f timl Ll
LOUVER, March 26 — Leaving 

"eMnd a note saying that he desired 
in « e a coroner's verdict brought 
ans .v the English "felo de se” style, 
in a rnat he would prefer to be buried 
Chni2f!8ecra*ec* ground, but without 

eervioe, î1- P. Vaughan, an 
“alneer In the employ of the B. C.

$3.50
ri

$32.50
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